July 1th 2018 Minutes of General Meeting

CALL TO ORDER at 700 pm

ROLL CALL  Schreiber, Smisek, Kerrigan, Click, Karl Directors present

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: June minutes approved.

CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA: None

OFFICER’S REPORTS

Pres: met with STARS and she went over radios. That group is from Lake Forest and their supervisor is not real helpful. The STARS group will drive around and look for trouble, another set of eyes out there. There is another group of OCSD that also drives around as fire watch. Our local firewatch could use some organization. Canyon Watch is still under the ICL.

VP: OCPW putting new oak tree near his home in Oct.

Treas: Karl will work on Canyon Watch org. Check book was lost, Karl will get a new one. 2440 and 7401 in the accounts.

Sect: Woefully behind on the web site.

COOPERATIVE PARTNER & AGENCY UPDATE:

Kim Brown OCFA: No grant updates.

OUTREACH & EDUCATION

• Fire and ICE meeting for the public at the library on 9-15.
• Marc Grossman to set up and teach a CPR class, soon.

CALENDAR: Chipper days and Coastal Cleanup, Sept.

ADJOURNMENT: Motion was made to adjourn meeting by Director Kerrigan at 750pm

Respectfully Submitted by Steve Kerrigan, Secretary Fire Safe Council East Orange County Canyons